
The Constitution of the Morehead State University 
Student Government Association 

 

PREAMBLE 

We, the students of Morehead State University, cognizant of our rights and responsibilities as 
citizens of the University community, do hereby establish a system of self-government whereby 
our convictions and actions may be fully represented in a forum, our rights protected by 
adjudication, and our desires executed into reality, in the constitution of the Morehead State 
University Student Government Association.  

 

ARTICLE I – THE STUDENT ASSOCIATION  

Section 1.  Definition: Any person enrolled as a full-time student of Morehead State 
University is a member of the Student Association and is entitled to all the 
privileges and protections granted within this constitution.  

 

ARTICLE II – BRANCHES OF GOVERNMENT 

Section 1.  Delegation of Powers: The Student Association of Morehead State University 
shall be governed by three branches: executive, legislative, and judicial. These 
branches shall be separate but interrelated.   

  

Section 2.  Title of the Branches: These aforementioned branches shall have the powers of 
student self-government. They shall be named: the Executive Board, the Student 
Congress, and the Student Court, respectively.  

 

ARTICLE III – BILL OF RIGHTS 

Section 1.  Rights of Students: The rights of students of the Morehead State University 
Student Association, as citizens of the University, shall not be infringed upon by 
any person, organization, association, or group affecting this University.  

 

Section 2.  Inalienable Rights: All citizens are by nature free and equal, and have certain 
inherent and inalienable rights, among which are:   

A. The right of enjoying and defending their privileges and liberties granted in 
the Constitution of the United States.  



B. The right of students to freely communicate their thoughts and opinions.  
C. The right of students to assemble together in a peaceable manner for their 

common good, and to apply to those invested with the power of government 
for re-dress of grievances or other just causes by petition, address, or 
remonstrance.  

D. The right of students to be protected from discrimination because of sex, race, 
nationality, birthplace, disabilities, sexual orientation, or association.  

E. The right of students to free elections. Students appointed to office are to be 
appointed by freely elected officials.  

F. The right of students to alter, reform, or abolish their government, conditioned 
by the Board of Regents.  

G. The right of students to a speedy, judicial remedy. Protection from double 
jeopardy, self-incrimination, and excessive or cruel punishment shall be 
guaranteed.  

 

Section 3.  University Reserved Right: The administration may, in those cases where there is 
a strong indication that a student’s misconduct will be repeated or continue, or 
where the administration believes disciplinary action is necessary to permit the 
University to carry on its function, impose immediate suspension with resultant 
loss of all student rights and privileges, pending hearing, if the student desires, 
before the Student Disciplinary Committee. The student has a right to a speedy 
hearing on the limited question of whether suspension should remain in effect 
until the regular hearing is completed.  

 

ARTICLE IV – THE EXECUTIVE BRANCH  

Section 1.  Officers: The executive branch shall consist of the following: President, 
Executive Vice President, Vice President for Administration, Vice President for 
Finance, Vice President for Public Relations, and Vice President for Campus 
Involvement.  

 

Section 2.  Qualifications:  

A. Any Candidate for the executive branch must:  
1. Be a member of the Student Association.  
2. Have a 3.0 cumulative grade point average. 
3. Not be on academic warning. 
4. Not be on disciplinary probation.  

B. Any Candidate for the office of President must also have successfully 
completed a minimum of 45 hours of full-time study at Morehead State 
University.  

C. Any elected member of the executive branch must:  
1. Be a member of the Student Association.  



2. Maintain a minimum 3.0 cumulative grade point average during their 
term in office. 

3. Not be on disciplinary probation.  
 

Section 3.  Executive Board Responsibilities: The Executive Board shall be responsible for 
the execution of all Student Senatorial acts. It shall assist the President; advise the 
Executive Vice President of his or her selection of chairmen for the standing 
committees; meet prior to each general Student Senate session to set an agenda; 
meet in emergency sessions; select members of the clerical staff; and perform all 
duties granted it by the Student Senate.    

 

Section 4.  Duties of Officers:  

A. The President of the Student Government Association is the chief officer of 
the executive branch.  

1. The major duties are as follows: to make all appointments granted to 
the executive branch; to preside at all the meetings of Student Senate; 
to preside at all the Executive Board meetings; to perform such other 
duties as are necessary to serve the student(s) of the association to the 
best of his or her ability.  

2. His or her presidential-legislative power shall be limited to: 
introduction of legislation, debate as granted in the latest edition of 
Robert’s Rules of Order, messages, and power to initiate impeachment 
charges.  

3. His or her presidential-judicial power shall be limited to the authority 
to bring charges against violators of laws set by the Student 
Association, and to appoint, with the approval of Student Senate, 
judges to the court.   

B. The Executive Vice President shall be vested with the powers of the  
President in the absence of, or at the request of the President. He or she shall 
be an ex-officio member of all Student Senate committees. He or she is 
charged with reporting their progress to the President. The Executive Vice 
President shall preside during the impeachment and/or removal proceedings of 
the Chief Justice of the Student Court. The Executive Vice President must 
attend each standing committee’s meeting once a month. He or she shall 
conduct an evaluation of the effectiveness of all standing committees each 
semester to be submitted to the President. 

C. The Vice President for Administration shall be responsible for all clerical 
assistance and the maintenance of all records of Student Senate meetings and 
the Executive Board meetings. He or she shall handle all correspondence and 
send written notification of Student Senate meetings at least three days in 
advance of the respective meetings dates. The Vice President for 
Administration shall have a copy of the constitution, standing rules, the book 



of parliamentary procedure, and a list of all members of Student Senate at all 
Student Senate meetings upon the request of the President. He or she shall file 
an official copy of the Student Senate minutes with the advisor and whomever 
Student Senate designates within three days after the Student Senate meetings. 
The Vice President for Administration shall be the presiding official over the 
Student Life Committee.  

D. The Vice President for Finance shall have the power to conduct all financial 
transactions of the association. He or she is entrusted with the keeping of all 
financial records and the collection and distribution of all monies as directed 
by Student Senate, and/or the President, when granted the power by Student 
Senate. All monies must be kept in accordance with the policies of Morehead 
State University. The Vice President for Finance shall present to Student 
Senate a breakdown of the budget and disbursements of funds at least once 
per month. The Vice President for Finance shall be the presiding official over 
the Funding and Awards Committee.  

E. The Vice President for Public Relations shall be responsible for the public 
affairs of the Student Senate. He or she shall act as the public relations 
director of the Student Senate and shall direct all notifications and 
announcements of Student Senate sponsored events to the Student 
Association. He or she shall keep a record of all the Student Government 
Association’s promotional activities on a thumb drive specifically designated 
for that purpose. The Vice President for Public Relations shall be responsible 
for maintaining the Student Government Association’s online presence. He or 
she is also responsible for advertising openings on Student Senate and the 
Student Court. The Vice President for Public Relations shall be the presiding 
official over the Public Relations Committee. 

F. The Vice President for Campus Involvement shall be responsible for the 
administration and proposition of all sponsored programs and/or events to the 
Executive Board and Student Senate. He or she shall keep a record of all the 
Student Government Association’s related programs and sponsored events on 
a thumb drive specifically designated for that purpose. The Vice President for 
Campus Involvement shall be responsible for the administration of special 
programs related to student issues or concerns as directed by the Executive 
Board and Student Senate. The Vice President for Public Relations shall be 
the presiding official over the Campus Involvement Committee.  

G. The individual members of the Executive Board will be responsible for other 
duties as assigned by the President.  

 

ARTICLE V – THE STUDENT SENATE 

Section 1.  Membership: The membership of the Student Government Association 

shall be composed of:  

A. The Executive Board. 
B. The class representatives will be elected from the following classifications: 

freshman (2), sophomore (2), junior (2), senior (2), and graduate (1) 



C. The residence halls will be represented by one (1) at-large position.  
D. One (1) commuter representative shall be elected from that constituency. 

Commuters are defined as students not living in University housing.  
E. One (1) representative per college shall be elected by their constituents. There 

shall be one (1) representative from the College of Business and Technology, 
one (1) representative from the College of Education, one representative from 
the College of Science, and one (1) representative from the Caudill College of 
Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences. These representatives will also serve as 
student members on committees within their colleges.  

F. There shall be fourteen (14) at-large representatives elected. Those elected 
shall be a member of the Student Association, as defined in Article I, Section 
1.  

G. One (1) International Student Representative shall be elected by their 
constituents. International Student is defined as a non-American student of 
this university.  

H. One (1) Student Athlete Representative shall be elected by their 
constituents. Student Athlete is defined as a member of a Morehead, NCAA 
sanctioned sport.  

I. One (1) RHA/RA Representative shall be elected by their constituents. The 
holder of this position/candidate must be either a member of the Executive 
Board of the Residence Hall Association, or be a Resident Advisor 

J. Each representative will be a member of a standing committee of Student 
Senate.  

 

Section 2.  Qualifications: All representatives must be full-time students and in good social 
and academic standing with a 2.5 overall grade point average on a 4.0 scale. A 
representative must be a member of the class that he or she represents during the 
first semester of his or her term of office, or a member of the student segment that 
he or she represents for the entire term of his or her office. Qualifications of all 
candidates shall be verified and recorded by the Vice President for Administration 
of the Student Senate before names will be placed on the ballot. If a Student 
Senate member drops below a full-time status or a 2.5 GPA during a semester, he 
or she may not remain on Student Senate. The Vice President for Administration 
shall ensure that all Student Senate members remain eligible for their positions 
throughout their term of office.  

 

Section 3.  Parliamentary Procedure: The Student Senate shall use Robert’s Rules of Order, 
latest edition, to govern the parliamentary procedure when not in conflict with this 
constitution.  

 



Section 4.  Vacancies: If a vacancy occurs in Student Senate, a new representative from the 
same constituency shall be appointed by the President of the Student Government 
Association and approved by the Student Senate.  

 

Section 5.  Appointments: The Student Senate shall, by a majority vote, ratify all 
appointments made by the President, unless otherwise provided for in this 
constitution. Any person appointed by the President shall be entitled to exercise 
all powers of the appointed office upon ratification by the Student Senate.  

 

Section 6.  Advisor: The advisor of the Student Senate shall be the Vice President for Student 
Life or his or her delegated representative. He or she shall have deliberate power 
but no voting power in Student Senate. He or she must be notified in advance by 
the Vice President for Administration of all Student Senate sessions.  

 

Section 7.  Minutes: The Student Senate must keep minutes of its proceedings.  

 

Section. 8.  Committees: All special and standing committees of the Student Government 
Association shall be established by the executive branch upon Student Senate 
approval. The Executive Vice President shall regulate them. Committees shall be 
given direction through purposes and guidelines when established by Student 
Senate and report to the Executive Vice President.   

 

Section 9.  Quorum: A majority of the voting members of the Student Senate shall form a 
quorum for the transaction of business.   

 

Section 10.  Committee Reports: Committee representatives shall be asked to report weekly on 
the action of their respective committees.  

 

ARTICLE VI – THE STUDENT COURT  

Section 1.  Authority and Purpose: The Student Court established by the Student Government 
Association and approved by the Student Life Committee receives its authority 
from the Board of Regents through the President of Morehead State University. 
The Student Court will hear cases of members of the Student Association and 
student organizations charged by the Attorney General of the Student Court with 
violating provisions of the Student Government Association constitution, the 



Association’s election procedures, or other stated policies of the Association, and 
will recommend action to the appropriate University committee.  

 

Section 2.  Composition and Duties: 

A. Composition: 
1. The Student Court shall consist of a Chief Justice and four Associate 

Justices.  
2. There shall be an Attorney General. 
3. There shall be an Assistant Attorney General. 
4. There shall be a Chief Defense Counsel. 
5. There shall be a Clerk of Court.  

B. Duties:  
1. Chief Justice: 

a. He or she will preside over all hearing and meetings. 
b. He or she will call special meetings and hearings. 
c. He or she may discuss each case with the court. 
d. He or she will cast a vote only in case of a tie. 
e. In cases in which the Chief Justice is unable to preside, an 

acting Chief Justice shall be selected by lot of the Associate 
Justices.   

2. Associate Justices: 
a. Each Associate Justice may discuss each case with the Court.  
b. Each Associate Justice may cast one vote on all issues.  

3. Attorney General: 
a. He or she is to act as a prosecutor for the court.  
b. He or she is to gather all pertinent and relevant information 

concerning the case.  
c. He or she shall prepare a writs of summons on individual or 

chief executive officers of organizations, ordering them to 
appear before the court. The summons must be delivered at 
least forty-eight (48) hours before the date of appearance to 
allow the defendant to consult with his or her Chief Defense 
Counsel. The server of summons shall be the Vice President 
for Student Life or his or her designee.  

4. Assistant Attorney General: 
a. He or she is to assist the Attorney General as prosecutor for 

the court.  
b. He or she is to assist the Attorney General in gathering all 

relevant information concerning the case.  
c. In cases in which the Attorney General feels he or she cannot 

prosecute a case fairly, he or she may disqualify himself or 
herself and the Assistant Attorney General will assume the 
prosecution of the case.  

5. Chief Defense Counsel:  



a. He or she shall gather evidence relevant to the case, and shall 
have access to the information of the Attorney General 
concerning the case.  

b. He or she shall conduct the defense for the case unless the 
defendant requests another Counsel. (Refer to Article VI, 
Section 2. A1).   

6. Clerk of Court:  
a. He or she shall keep transcripts of all hearings for the court.  
b. He or she shall forward each decision and a copy of the 

transcript of all proceedings to the President of the Student 
Government Association and the Vice President for Student 
Life.  

 

Section 3.  Method of Selection, Terms of Office, and Vacancies:  

A. Method of Selection: 
1. The President of the Student Government Association, with the 

approval of Student Senate, shall appoint Justices to the court and 
designate a Chief Justice. No Justice may be a member of Student 
Senate while serving on the court. Appointments shall be made in the 
spring semester by the newly elected President prior to the final 
Student Senate meeting.  

2. The Attorney General, Assistant Attorney General, Chief Defense 
Counsel, and Clerk of Court shall be appointed by the President of the 
Student Government Association with the approval of Student Senate. 
They may not be members of Student Senate during their respective 
terms of service. Appointments shall be made in the spring semester 
by the newly elected President prior to the final Student Senate 
meeting.  

B. Terms of Office: All Justices, the Attorney General, Assistant Attorney 
General, the Chief Defense Counsel, and the Clerk of Court shall serve from 
the date of their approval by Student Senate until the newly appointed 
members have been sworn in, unless otherwise stated in this constitution. All 
court officers must be full-time students with a minimum of 30 credit hours, a 
minimum of a 3.0 GPA on a 4.0 scale, and must not be on social or academic 
probation at the time of appointment or during their term of office.  

C. Vacancies: In the event of vacancies, the President of the Student Government 
Association, with the approval of Student Senate, shall appoint officers to 
serve the remainder of the term.  

 

Section 4.  Impeachment and Punishments: Any member of the Student Court may be 
removed from their respected office through the procedure defined in Article X, 
Section 1.  

 



Section 5.  Jurisdiction: Any member of the Student Association or any student organization 
charged by the Attorney General may be subject to the jurisdiction of the court.  

 

Section 6.  Authority and Appeal:  

A. The establishment of the court and the derivation of its authority are 
contingent upon statutory restrictions of the Commonwealth of Kentucky and 
delegation of power from the Board of Regents and the President of the 
University.  

B. The court may recommend any action, which it considers fair and equitable to 
the appropriate University committee and may be modified.  

C. Decisions resulting from the recommendation of the Student Court may be 
appealed to the appropriate University committee and may be modified.  

Section 7.  General Punishments:  

A. A Justice will be disqualified in any case in which proof of conflict of interest 
is established in the preliminary motions or any Justice may freely disqualify 
himself or herself from voting on a case, which he or she feels he or she 
cannot, without prejudice, pass judgment. A disqualified judge may not attend 
court hearings. He or she may not discuss the case and cannot vote.  

B. A decision is reached by a majority of justices voting on the case.   
C. The Student Senate may develop lower courts, as they are deemed necessary, 

with the approval of the Student Life Committee and the Board of Regents.   
 

Section 8.  Advisor: The Advisor of the Student Court shall be the Vice President for Student 
Life or his or her designee. He or she shall have deliberate power but no voting 
power in court. He or she must be notified in advance by the Clerk of the Student 
Court of all hearings.   

 

Section 9.  Meeting Time: 

A. The court shall meet once a semester as well as anytime that may arise.  
B. The Chief Justice shall have the power to call special meetings, providing a 

forty-eight (48) hour notice of all such meetings is given to all officials of the 
court.  

 

Section 10.  Hearings:  

A. The Chief Justice shall have the power to call special hearings. The 
Defendant, Chief Defense Counsel, Attorney General, Assistant Attorney 
General, Clerk of Court, Advisor, and all Justices must be notified of such 
hearings forty-eight (48) hours in advance.  

B. For regular hearings, the following procedures will be observed: 
1. Call of cases on docket.  



2. Enter plea. 
3. Opening statements from prosecution and defense counsels, 

respectively.  
4. Presentation of case for prosecution, including evidence and witnesses 

through direct examination.  
5. Cross-examination. 
6. Any re-direct or re-cross examinations. 
7. After prosecution rests its case, defense will pursue its case in the 

same order. 
8. Summation by prosecution. 
9. Summation by defense. 
10. Verdict of the court.  

 

Section 11.  Enumerated Rights of the Defendant: A person appearing before the court is to be 
advised of the following rights which he or she enjoys as an American Citizen or 
as a full-time student of Morehead State University. These rights shall be 
enumerated in the writ of summons.  

A. He or she may act as own counsel, utilize the assistance of the Chief Defense 
Counsel’s office, or have Counsel of own choice. Such Counsel must be a 
full-time Morehead State University student.  

B. He or she may have witnesses testify on his or her behalf.  
C. He or she must be informed of the charges brought against him or her.  
D. He or she may not be forced to testify against himself or herself, or be forced 

to otherwise incriminate himself or herself.  
E. He or she may change his or her plea.  
F. He or she may request an open or closed hearing.  
G. He or she has the right to request of the court that the courtroom be cleared of 

all spectators. The Chief Justice reserves the right to clear the courtroom of 
spectators who violate the dignity of the court by unruly action during 
proceedings.  

H. He or she has the right to testify in his or her own defense.  
 

ARTICLE VII – STUDENT INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM, AND RECALL  

Section 1.  Initiative: Any election deemed appropriate may be initiated by a resolution  

approved by a majority of the Student Senate at a regular meeting or by a petition 
directed to the Student Senate stating the proposed matter in full and signed by at 
least 10 percent of the Student Association.  

 

Section 2. Referendum: The Student Senate shall, within 15 days of receipt, verify the    
initiative and shall refer the referendum to the President of the Association to 



begin ratification within twenty-four (24) hours of its verification. Ratification 
shall be accomplished in the following manner:  

A. The President of the Student Government Association shall, within 60 days 
and not less than 15 days from the date of receipt cause a special election to be 
held, wherein the Student Association shall be entitled to vote on the matter 
submitted.  

B. The election will be held, provided that notice of such election setting forth 
the proposed referendum, in full, be made public by the Vice President for 
Public Relations not less than six days prior to the date set for the election.  

C. If the referendum is approved by a majority of those voting it shall be binding 
upon all branches of the Student Government Association.  

 

Section 3.  Recall: If by a petition of not less than 25 percent plus one of the official’s 
constituency calls into question the qualification record or if the loyalty of the 
elected official is disputed, Student Senate shall call a special election demanding 
a majority vote of the total constituency to declare a vacancy in that office. If a 
vacancy is declared it shall be filled by special election or as otherwise stated in 
Article V, Section 4., of this constitution.  

 

ARTICLE VIII – ELECTIONS AND TERMS OF OFFICE  

Section 1.  Executive Branch: The Student Association shall elect all members of the 
Executive Branch each year mid-term in the spring semester of the academic year. 
All dates, procedures, and rules pertaining to the elections and installations will be 
established by an Election Committee created by the Executive Vice President. 
All newly elected officials shall be installed before the end of the spring semester 
at a time and in a fashion set by the Election Committee. The term of office, 
unless otherwise stated in this constitution, is to be no longer than 12 months and 
no less than 10 months after installation.  

 

Section 2.  Student Senate: All members of Student Senate listed in Article V, Section 1., 
subsections B, C, D, E, and F, shall be elected from their respective constituencies 
during the first five weeks in the fall semester of the academic year. All dates, 
procedures, and rules pertaining to elections and installations will be established 
by an Election Committee created by the Executive Vice President. All newly 
elected officials shall be installed after the election date at a time and in a fashion 
set by the Election Committee. The term of office is not to extend beyond the 
closing of the spring semester.  

 



Section 3.  Miscellaneous Student Elections: The Student Association shall elect all other 
elected representatives of the Student Association created by the Student 
Government Association or the University. All dates, procedures, and rules 
pertaining to elections and installations will be established by an Election 
committee created by the Executive Vice President. All newly elected officials 
shall be installed at a time and in a fashion set by the Election Committee. The 
term of office shall be no more than 12 months and no less than 10 months after 
installation. All elected representatives of the Student Association are subject to 
the qualifications, fulfillment of vacancies, recall, and responsibilities as set for 
the members of Student Senate.  

ARTICLE IX – SUCCESSION  

Section 1.  Order of Succession: The order of succession to the presidency shall be:  

Executive Vice President, Vice President for Administration, Vice President for 
Finance, Vice President for Public Relations, Vice President for Campus 
Involvement, and an elected member of Student Senate, respectively. It shall 
require a two-thirds vote of Student Senate and a written letter of vacancy by the 
outgoing President to declare a vacancy in the presidency. If for some reason a 
letter cannot be obtained, a second vote of Student Senate will serve to declare the 
vacancy. Upon the fulfillment of the office of President, the vacated position may 
be filled by appointment of the President and the approval of Student Senate.  

 

ARTICLE X – IMPEACHMENT  

Section 1.  Definition of Impeachment: Any member of the Student Senate or the Executive 
Board may be impeached by a majority vote of Student Senate for any act, which 
is detrimental to the best interests of the Student Association and/or the 
University. A trial shall be held by the Student Court not sooner than one week, 
and not more than three weeks, from the act of impeachment. If a defendant is 
found guilty by the Student Court, the position shall be declared vacant, and shall 
be filled by appointment by the President.   

 

ARTICLE XI – MEETINGS  

Section 1. Schedule of Meetings: Student Senate shall meet weekly during the regular 
academic year at a time, place, and date set by the Executive Branch.  

 

ARTICLE XII – AMENDMENTS  

Section 1.  Procedure: Amendments and changes to this constitution may be proposed by a 
member of Student Senate in which an Ad Hoc Committee is assembled. The Ad 



Hoc Committee shall be chaired by the Executive Vice President. Amendments 
and changes to this constitution may also arise by means of a petition signed by 
not less than 10 percent of the Student Association. An Amendment shall become 
effective when ratified by two-thirds majority of Student Senate, and when 
approved by the Student Life Committee and the Board of Regents. 

 

Revised April 2000 

Approved by Board of Regents September 2000 

Revised February 6, 2001  

Approved by Board of Regents March 3, 2001  

Approved by Board of Regents March 13, 2008 

Approved by Board of Regents October 2010  

Revised and Approved by Student Congress January 24, 2018 

Revised and Approved by Student Senate November 28, 2018 

Approved by the Board of Regents March 28, 2019 

 



Morehead State University  

Student Government Association 

2019-2020 

Meeting Minutes 

October 2nd, 2019  

Call to Order 

• Colby Birkes called to order the weekly meeting of the MSU Student Government 

Association at 6:31 p.m. on October 2nd, 2019 in ADUC 329.  

Roll Call 

• Emily Wiley conducted a roll call.  

Approval of Previous Meeting’s Minutes  

• The minutes were approved (Motioned, Seconded, and Questioned) 
o https://moreheadstateedu28844-

my.sharepoint.com/:wr/personal/m1174476_moreheadstate_edu/_layouts/15/Doc.asp

x?sourcedoc=%7BC87B6FBE-03B1-49F6-B80E-

7003DC972784%7D&file=September%2025th,%202019%20Minutes.docx&action=defau

lt&mobileredirect=true 

Motioned: Shelby Alger 

Seconded: Andrew Sexton  

Questioned: Cameron Faudere  

 

Guest Speaker: Dr. Scott Davidson  

• Daniel Boone Rails to Trails: Non-profit organization to get a biking/hiking trail in 

Morehead 

→ Trails make a difference in community by making an impact in: health, 

activities, business development, & alternative transportation 

→ Only 40% of students have parking passes; think about the students that do 

not have cars (need alternative transportation) 

• Asking help from campus (designing trail heads, raising funds, publicity, etc.) 

• MSU Planning Forum (Tuesday, October 15th; Rader 219 @ 6:30 PM) 

Executive Reports 

• President (Colby Birkes) 

→ Update on Printing Partnership (Bill 004) 

• Issues: No way to determine how much each person prints;  

https://moreheadstateedu28844-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/m1174476_moreheadstate_edu/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7BC87B6FBE-03B1-49F6-B80E-7003DC972784%7D&file=September%2025th,%202019%20Minutes.docx&action=default&mobileredirect=true
https://moreheadstateedu28844-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/m1174476_moreheadstate_edu/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7BC87B6FBE-03B1-49F6-B80E-7003DC972784%7D&file=September%2025th,%202019%20Minutes.docx&action=default&mobileredirect=true
https://moreheadstateedu28844-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/m1174476_moreheadstate_edu/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7BC87B6FBE-03B1-49F6-B80E-7003DC972784%7D&file=September%2025th,%202019%20Minutes.docx&action=default&mobileredirect=true
https://moreheadstateedu28844-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/m1174476_moreheadstate_edu/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7BC87B6FBE-03B1-49F6-B80E-7003DC972784%7D&file=September%2025th,%202019%20Minutes.docx&action=default&mobileredirect=true
https://moreheadstateedu28844-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/personal/m1174476_moreheadstate_edu/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7BC87B6FBE-03B1-49F6-B80E-7003DC972784%7D&file=September%2025th,%202019%20Minutes.docx&action=default&mobileredirect=true


• Now: Library cutting down price to print (3 or 4 cents per page) for 

mid-terms week.  

→ Student Court 

• Question potential members of the court. They make big decisions.  

→ Eagle Experience Update 

• SGA, Chi Omega, SAE, Delta Tau Delta, and EDEC will have tents on 

the field  

→ T-Shirt Update (Bill 005) 

• T-Shirts Ordered; Should be in for Homecoming  

→ Homecoming Update  

• Senators need to be at the Parade on the Saturday of Homecoming 

(October 19th, 2019) @ 9:30 A.M. 

→ Counseling & Health Services Update 

• Funding  

• We are not renewing partnership until later.  

• Care Providers 

• We now have 4 alternating clinical professionals to assist 

students at the clinic.  

• Executive Vice President (Waco D. Bays)  

→ Two bills on the floor 

• Committee Reports: 

• Student Life – Safety Walk on October 30th 

• Funding and Awards – Reviewed several funding packets 

• Public Relations – Mental Health with athletics; Veteran's 

Appreciation  

• Campus Involvement – Bill on the floor; Eagle Block Art  

• V.P. of Administration (Emily Wiley) 

→ Attendance: ALL excuses go to Emily; committee absences are the same as 

senate meeting absences  

→ Name corrections: Please notify her of any name plate errors  

→ Events: Upcoming Safety Walk  

• V.P. of Finance (Santana Spradlin)  

→ Funding Packets: Remind people on campus and organizations to utilize 

funding packets 

• V.P. of Public Relations (Emma Li Matthews) 

→ Volleyball doing mental health promotion 

→ Self Care/mental health promotion  

• V.P. of Campus Involvement (Connor Tilford)  

→ Eagle Block Art: Great Job today! 

→ Tailgate at 11 A.M.  

→ Midnight in the Mountains  

• Dance Event on February 21st 9 p.m. to 3 a.m. (Eagles helping Eagles) 

 



Advisor Report (Shannon Colvin) 

• Congratulations to Luke Birkes for getting on Homecoming Court!! 

Old Business 

• None 

New Business 

• Bill 007 - GA Representative Appointment APPROVED 

o Appointee: Krishna Kanumuru  

Motioned: Anna Gdovka 

Seconded: Liza Burlutska 

Questioned: Joe Gatton 

• Bill 008 - GA Representative Appointment APPROVED  

o Previously served on SGA for 3 years 

 Motioned: Joe Gatton 

Seconded: Andrew Sexton 

Questioned: Shelby Alger 

• Bill 009 - Student Court Appointments APPROVED 

o Appointees: Ben Skeens, Robert Steins, Sarah Young, Breanna 

McKnight, Jamie Erin McFarland, Alexa Potts, Emily Ball, and 
Natalie Hampton  

o Nick Anderson- Is there any diversity on the court? 
▪ Colby- Yes, there is.  

o Cassidy Clatworthy- What does the court do? 
▪ Colby- In the past, they have only made one decision, which was last 

year. Hopefully, they will be addressing more topics/issues, and gain 

more power in the SGA.  
o Lori- Students that receive a violation by the dean of students, can it be 

brought to the court? 
▪ Colby- The court can voice their opinion on the topic.  

o Angelique Clay- How do we make the court visible?  
▪ Colby- It is possible that our senate can come up with some ideas.  

o Andrew- Can the court address Title IX issues? 
▪ Shannon- No 

o Joe Gatton- Do you know the difference between positive right and negative 

right? 
▪ Robert Steins- Opinion is what decides it negative or positive.   

 

Motioned: Daniel short  



Seconded: Luke Birkes 

Questioned: Andrew Sexton   

 

• Bill 010 - MSU vs. Butler Tailgate Funding APPROVED 

Motioned: Shelby Alger  

Seconded: Ethan Wells 

Questioned: Luke Birkes 

Discussion 

• None  

Announcements  

• NO MEETING NEXT WEEK 

• Homecoming announcements  

• DG Anchorsplash (Thursday, October 3rd, 2019) 

• Please come to tailgates!! 

Adjournment 

• Colby Birkes adjourned the meeting at 7:44 

Motioned: Cameron Faudere 

Seconded: Ethan Wells  

Questioned: Andrew Sexton 

Minutes submitted by: Emily Wiley  

Minutes approved by: MSU 2019-2020 SGA Senate  

 



Morehead State University’s Student Government Association is located in the Adron 

Doran University Center Suite 222 

Have questions about our minutes? Please E-mail Emily Wiley at 

eswiley@moreheadstate.edu 
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Morehead State University  

Student Government Association 

2019-2020 

Meeting Minutes 

 

Call to Order 

• Colby Birkes called to order the weekly meeting of the MSU Student Government 

Association at 6:31 p.m. on October 16th, 2019 in ADUC 329.  

Roll Call 

• Emily Wiley conducted a roll call.  

Guest Speaker: Dustin Pruitt & Dr. Caroline Atkins 

• Clean campus up of bad art and add clean, new art;  

• Need SGA’s help; proposing partnership for SGA to fund materials (wheat paste, 

permanent installations, athletics (large-scale photography), interactive art) 

• Fund up to $1,000  

• Call for Creative Works by students  

Approval of Previous Meeting’s Minutes  

• https://moreheadstateedu28844-

my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/m1174476_moreheadstate_edu/EXPJOiZnj0dNkC

zcI1DX_LwBgEtnLa2AWj4OmmYtCj2vGQ?e=gkQ8Jf 

Motioned: Joe Gatton 

Seconded: Tim Morehead 

Questioned: Ethan Wells  

Executive Reports 

• President (Colby Birkes) 

→ Craft Academy Representative:  

→ Elected by Craft Academy Student Council – Colton Kendall 

→ Student Court 

→ Constitution Revisions; Bylaws revisions; at least one student court 

rep at each meeting  

→ Once a month meeting for whole student court to come to meeting  

→ Kentucky Leadership Summit: October 25th  

→ T-Shirts done on this Friday  



→ Document Services Partnership: VERY successful; Went over the $250 

budget to $335; increased the budget  

→ Website update: Everyone should be up; please get headshots  

• Executive Vice President (Waco D. Bays)  

→ Diversity Ad-Hoc committee (potentially going to speak to other student orgs 

& hear grievances)  

→ Constitution & By-Laws committee (Please sign up) 

→ Committee Reports: 

• Student Life – Safety Walk (November 6th) around 8 p.m. 

• Funding and Awards – Meeting after Senate Meeting  

• Public Relations – Flier for Tailgate 

• Campus Involvement – Tailgate 

• V.P. of Administration (Emily Wiley) 

→ GroupMe and Email Group (If you aren’t in the GroupMe or Email, let me 

know) 

→ Name Plates (Any issues with name plates, let me know) 

→ Events (Committees with events, get them in to me) 

• V.P. of Finance (Santana Spradlin)  

→ Reach out to student orgs about funding packets 

→ Presented Budget  

• V.P. of Public Relations (Emma Li Matthews) 

→ T-Shirts are coming in! 

→ Just made poster for homecoming 

• V.P. of Campus Involvement (Connor Tilford)  

→ Tailgate this weekend (10/19) 

Advisor Report (Shannon Colvin) 

• Need parade volunteers at 8 a.m. 

Old Business 

• Printing Partnership- Attempting to lower the price of printing overall. 

New Business 

• Student Hiring & Employment – (Emily) 

o If you have any issues/comments/concerns about the student hiring process, 

let Emily Wiley know.  

• Greek Life Regulations- Student grievances come speak to Shannon Colvin. 

Discussion 

• None  

Announcements  

• Haunted Stacks (Date: October 25th-26th; Time: 10pm- Midnight) 

Adjournment 



• President Colby Birkes adjourned the meeting at 7:18.  

Motioned: Joe Gatton 

Seconded: Ethan Wells 

Questioned: Tim Morehead 

Minutes submitted by: Emily Wiley  

Minutes approved by: MSU 2019-2020 SGA Senate  

 

Morehead State University’s Student Government Association is located in the Adron 

Doran University Center Suite 222 

Have questions about our minutes? Please E-mail Emily Wiley at 

eswiley@moreheadstate.edu 
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Morehead State University  

Student Government Association 

October 23rd, 2019 

Meeting Minutes 

Call to Order 

• Colby Birkes called to order the weekly meeting of the MSU Student Government Association at 

6:31 pm on 10/23/19 in ADUC 329.  

Roll Call 

• Emily Wiley conducted a roll call. The following persons were present: attendee names 

Approval of Previous Meeting’s Minutes  

• The minutes were approved  

o https://moreheadstateedu28844-

my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/m1174476_moreheadstate_edu/EcahIl9Ic61HljBLyl

K1srIBp2rpOSZzv9408vf6F3JDdQ?e=2Of0a9 

Motioned: Andrew Sexton 

Seconded: Joe Gatton 

Questioned: Ethan Wells 

Dr. Jay Morgan  

o Update on signs signifying academic buildings on university boulevard; starting to be put 

up. 

o Asks two things of SGA Senators 

▪ Think about interning soon 

▪ Please come to athletic events; come support your fellow eagles! 

Executive Reports 

• President (Colby Birkes) 

→ Veterans’ Day Luncheon @ 11:30 a.m. on November 11th, 2019 

→ Please send pictures of anyone you know who was in the military to Colby no 

later than the end of next week. 

→ Kentucky Leadership Summit @ 9 this Friday (10/25/19)  

→ Senators come at 8:45 a.m. at the SGA office on Friday  

→ Kentucky Society of Washington 

→ Summer long internship in D.C.; working in Kentucky legislator’s office.  

→ Morehead Cinemas potential partnership? 

→ (Senators seem interested) 



• Executive Vice President (Waco D. Bays)  

→ Constitution & Bylaws committee meets after this meeting  

→ Diversity & Inclusion Committee; go to student orgs to see student concerns.  

→ Committee Reports: 

• Student Life - One bill on the floor; Safety Walk Nov. 6th around 8 p.m. 

• Funding and Awards – Three bills on the floor  

• Public Relations – Potential monthly giveaways; committees let us post 

about stuff  

• Campus Involvement – More information about upcoming basketball 

game in the future.  

• V.P. of Administration (Emily Wiley) 

→ Safety Walk is not required for senators (except for Student Life Committee) 

→ Attendance (2 unexcused absences is referral for impeachment) 

• V.P. of Finance (Santana Spradlin)  

→ October Senator of the Month: Sarah Combs  

• V.P. of Public Relations (Emma Li Matthews) 

→ Monthly Giveaways in ADUC or ADUC Lawn (Social Media Campaign) 

→ Smaller promotional SGA materials 

→ Larger Materials will be budgeted out  

• V.P. of Campus Involvement (Connor Tilford)  

→ Student Sections for Basketball games; October 29th (BLUE OUT) 

→ Tailgate November 2nd 

→ Please clean the office after you use it  

Advisor Report (Shannon Colvin) 

• Shout out to Parade Volunteers! 

• Winter Graduation Stoles; notify Shannon if you are graduating in the winter term  

Old Business 

• None 

New Business 

• Bill 011- At-Large Appointment APPROVED 

Motioned: Shelby Horn 

Seconded: Tim Morehead  

Questioned: Luke Birkes  

• Bill 012- Purchase of Wagon APPROVED 

Motioned: Cameron Faudere 

Seconded: Luke Birkes 



Questioned: Dave Trimble  

• Bill 013- MSU vs. Dayton Tailgate Funding APPROVED 

Motioned: Shelby Horn 

Seconded: Joe Gatton 

Questioned: Andrew Sexton 

• Bill 014- Finals Week Snack Table APPROVED 

Motioned: Andrew Sexton 

Seconded: Liza Burlutska 

Questioned: Ethan Wells 

• Bill 015- SGA Homecoming King and Queen Bowls APPROVED 

Motioned: Joe Gatton 

Seconded: Tim Morehead 

Questioned: Luke Birkes 

• Bill 016- Sigma Pi APPROVED 

Motioned: Andrew Sexton 

Seconded: Ethan Wells 

Questioned: Luke Birkes 

• Bill 017- Camden Carroll Library Outreach APPROVED 

→ Question arose if Camden Carroll’s Library Outreach was considered a student org?  

▪ Connor Tilford motioned to amend the bill to retrieve funds from the general 

budget 

• Motioned: Connor Tilford  

• Seconded: Luke Birkes  

• Questioned: Ethan Wells 

Motioned: Shelby Horn 

Seconded: Ethan Wells 

Questioned: Luke Birkes 

• Bill 018- Veterans Day Partnership APPROVED 

Motioned: Shelby Horn 

Seconded: Tim Morehead  

Questioned: Ethan Wells  



Discussion 

• Shannon- Your work happens outside of SGA meetings! 

Announcements  

• Murder Mystery sponsored by CAB on Saturday, October 26th at 7:30 p.m.  

• Tim Morehead will be helping with Senator bios on the school’s website 

• Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday of the upcoming week, there will be Best Buddies 

fundraisers 

• Dia de los Muertos celebration: Tuesday-Friday of next week in ADUC. Sponsored by the Latino 

Student Union, EDEC, Spanish Club, and other student orgs.  

• Need SGA representatives willing to be recognized at a basketball game for receiving KEES 

money  

• DZ Kickball on November 5th 

• Makeup tutorial with CAB on November 2nd  

Adjournment 

• Colby Birkes adjourned the meeting at 7:25 p.m. 

Motioned: Cameron Faudere 

Seconded: Shelby Horn 

Questioned: Andrew Sexton 

Minutes submitted by: Emily Wiley  

Minutes approved by: MSU 2019-2020 SGA Senate  

 

 

Morehead State University’s Student Government Association is located in the Adron Doran University 

Center Suite 222 



Have questions about our minutes? Please E-mail Emily Wiley at eswiley@moreheadstate.edu 
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Morehead State University  

Student Government Association 

2019-2020 

Meeting Minutes 

October 30th, 2019  

Call to Order 

• Colby Birkes called to order the weekly meeting of the MSU Student Government 

Association at 7:31 p.m. on October 30th, 2019 in ADUC 329.  

Roll Call 

• Emily Wiley conducted a roll call.  

Approval of Previous Meeting’s Minutes  

• The minutes were APPROVED 

o https://moreheadstateedu28844-

my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/m1174476_moreheadstate_edu/Ef30HP2JN

5xDvn8rQ5ttc98B0e6SpmBuvr0w_NXyYCyebw?e=ieIx90 

Motioned: Ethan Wells 

Seconded: Andrew Sexton 

Questioned: Tim Morehead  

Executive Reports 

• President (Colby Birkes) 

→ Morehead Cinemas- Partnership of $3 movie tickets for students; bill for this 

is on the floor 

→ Athletics Update: Basketball- KEES Scholars to be recognized at games  

→ SigEp Haunted Stacks debate/update- Funding for it will be coming out of the 

student organization budget under SigEp’s funding for the year.  

→ Once a month the whole student court will attend meetings 

• Executive Vice President (Waco D. Bays)  

→ Constitution & Bylaws Ad-Hoc Committee: Moved through about four pages 

of the constitution at their first meeting.  

→ Diversity & Inclusion Ad-Hoc Committee: Will be reaching out to student 

organizations 

→ Committee Reports: 

• Student Life - Safety Walk (next Wednesday night, @ 7:30 

P.M.) 

https://moreheadstateedu28844-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/m1174476_moreheadstate_edu/Ef30HP2JN5xDvn8rQ5ttc98B0e6SpmBuvr0w_NXyYCyebw?e=ieIx90
https://moreheadstateedu28844-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/m1174476_moreheadstate_edu/Ef30HP2JN5xDvn8rQ5ttc98B0e6SpmBuvr0w_NXyYCyebw?e=ieIx90
https://moreheadstateedu28844-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/m1174476_moreheadstate_edu/Ef30HP2JN5xDvn8rQ5ttc98B0e6SpmBuvr0w_NXyYCyebw?e=ieIx90


• Funding and Awards – Bill on floor; Sunday committee 

meeting 

• Public Relations – Promotional items presented tonight; Any 

events for social media need to be sent to Emma Li 

• Campus Involvement – “Blue Out” at last night’s basketball 

game went great; tailgate on Saturday at 11 a.m. 

• V.P. of Administration (Emily Wiley) 

→ Safety Walk will be a makeup event for any unexcused absences 

• V.P. of Finance (Santana Spradlin)  

→ Update of the budget  

→ Remind people to get in funding packets (Need a two-week period for student 

org funding)  

• V.P. of Public Relations (Emma Li Matthews) 

→ Promotional items (mugs & metal straws) 

→ Poster for Greek night 

• V.P. of Campus Involvement (Connor Tilford)  

→ Greek night (11/5); PLEASE COME OUT  

→ Tailgate (11/2); Hot Chocolate 

→ Midnight in the Mountains; Registration starts Friday (11/1) 

Advisor Report (Shannon Colvin) 

• Thank you to Ramone Lacy for helping with Homecoming (forgot to mention him 

last week)! 

Old Business 

• N/A 

New Business 

• Bill 019 – Chi Omega Sorority APPROVED 

o Chi Omega Liza Burlutska advocated for the bill 

Motioned: Andrew Sexton 

Second: Ethan Wells 

Questioned: Luke Birkes 

• Bill 020 – Cory Rawlins Appointment  

o Bill is null and void due to unforeseen circumstances  

• Bill 021 - Morehead Cinema Partnership APPROVED 

o Andrew Sexton- Question about it going into the spring semester? 

▪ Colby’s Response- We will push the initiative this semester, then bring 

up to the senate for reconsideration for the spring semester. 

o Ramon Lacy- Questioned the price of the partnership? 



▪ Colby responded that the cinemas give a $2 discount and SGA will pay 

the remainder to get it down to 3 

Motioned: Luke Birkes 

Seconded: Andrew Sexton 

Questioned: Anna Gdovka   

• Opened up floor for SGA Senators to speak to Student Court: 

o Andrew Sexton: How are you all going to change what the court has done in 

the past?  

▪ Chief Justice (Robert Steins) 

• The court is composed of appointed members to their offices 

• Most of the SGA Constitution is very ambiguous; look at 

bylaws and constitution to help give the court some more power 

than they already have.  

• Will be working with the con & bylaws committee to revise 

constitution 

o Luke Birkes: Can the senate help you at all? 

▪ Robert Steins 

• No, we would just like to edit and revise the SGA Constitution. 

o Cassidy Clatworthy: Point of Clarification on attendance policy/issue 

amongst senate 

▪ Colby Birkes 

• Presented a timeline of the aforementioned issue to help clarify  

o Tim Morehead: We are delegating our duty to the student court and not doing 

our job as senators.  

▪ Robert Steins- Our foundation is in the SGA Constitution 

▪ Waco- We are restructuring the constitution in the con & bylaws 

committee; we meet on Tuesdays @ 2 p.m. 

o Advisor Shannon Colvin: Ask hard questions. That is why we are here.  

o Anna Gdovka: Question about spoons not in ADUC  

Discussion 

Liza Burlutska: Thank you to everyone who came out to the Haunted Stacks 

Announcements  

• Best Buddies fashion show in Button Drill @ 7:30 p.m. this evening 

• CAB Tailgate (11/2): Donuts and free Ale-8  

• CAB on Sunday: Makeup Tutorial @ 6  

• Shannon: Make good decisions on Halloween; please be safe  

• Dia de los Muertos: Celebration Week  

Adjournment 

• Colby Birkes adjourned the meeting at 7:24 P.M. 



Motioned: Joe Gatton 

Seconded: Ethan Wells  

Questioned: Cameron Faudere  

Minutes submitted by: Emily Wiley  

Minutes approved by: MSU 2019-2020 SGA Senate  

 

Morehead State University’s Student Government Association is located in the Adron 

Doran University Center Suite 222 

Have questions about our minutes? Please E-mail Emily Wiley at 

eswiley@moreheadstate.edu 
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Student Government Association  

PUBLIC Executive Board Minutes 

Wed, 11/6/19 10:00 AM 

President Colby Birkes (10 min): 

Bill tonight to rework Student Court to up number of justices tonight. Movie partnership will be 

rolled out this week if possible, they’ll have to get discounts approved beforehand. Printing 

partnership revision will be presented tonight along with outline. Asked about opinions on 

releasing exec minutes to Senators. Decided to release the minutes with the provision that we can 

redact sensitive matters. Will be appointing opening for freshman representative tonight. Senator 

Tim Morehead is presenting a new constitution in discussion tonight.  

Executive Vice President Waco Bays (5 min): 

So far, Waco has emailed the student orgs about minority representation, decided the best course 

of action would just be to email them rather than attend meetings. Con and Bylaws Committee 

didn’t meet this week, but we’re going to be printing off copies and doing detailed revisions over 

the next month or 2. Safety Walk tonight!  

V.P. of Administration Emily Wiley (5 min): 

Revisited absences and makeup events with Colby. Makeup events are as followed: 1 Campus 

Involvement event per semester, Safety Walk, Rally for Higher Ed, Midnight in the Mountains, 

ADHOC participation, working the Holiday Carnival. Went over absences for tonight.  

V.P. of Finance Santana Spradlin (5 min): 

No bills on the floor tonight.  

V.P. of Public Relations Emma Li Matthews (5 min): 

Will be buying promotional material in the upcoming week and will be finalizing today in 

committee meeting.  

V.P. of Campus Involvement Connor Tilford (5 min):  

Great basketball game last night for student participation, another one tomorrow night that we’ll 

be pushing for on social media. Midnight in the Mountains will be picking up steam soon, and 

we’ll be putting some funding bills on the floor for necessary equipment. Run with a Pup will be 

in April, Rally for Higher Ed will be March 3rd.  

Advisor Shannon Colvin (5 min): 

No report 

Questions (5 min): 



None 

Lingering topics: 

Senator of the Month for October will be Sarah Combs. Moving forward, will announce Senator 

of the Month on the third week of the month.  



Student Government Association  

PUBLIC Executive Board Minutes 

Wed, 11/13/19 10:00 AM 

President Colby Birkes (10 min): 

Movie partnership was a huge success, we had 150 students that used the discount on Friday. 

Because of such the high usage, the owner of the theater agreed to increase the discount on their 

behalf. If we want to renew this for next semester, we will most likely have to explore 

rebudgeting the deal because of the popularity of it. Spoke with Emily and Connor about forming 

a group similar to Spirit Masters at WKU in order to increase athletics turnout. Will be starting 

interviews for this group next semester. Only 3 more meetings this semester: tonight, tomorrow 

night, and a brief meeting during dead week. We need to be advertising the Rally for Higher Ed 

as much as possible this year, we will be trying to bring 40 students from each school.  

Executive Vice President Waco Bays (5 min): 

Constitution and Bylaws committee met yesterday, and we’ll be meeting twice a week from now 

until the end of the semester. Going to be putting the Diversity ADHOC committee on hold for 

now. Sent another email out for GA rep, no response.  

V.P. of Administration Emily Wiley (5 min): 

The printer from our printing partnership last semester in Cartmell has been experiencing 

technical difficulties, and students have been frustrated about the lack of change. Shannon 

advised Emily to talk to the EagleCard office about fixing the issues. Sent out emails for those 

with 2 unexcused absences with a warning and makeup events. Got info for meeting reports from 

each VP. Funding packet application will be made available on EagleLink.  

V.P. of Finance Santana Spradlin (5 min): 

One bill on the floor tonight. 

V.P. of Public Relations Emma Li Matthews (5 min): 

Reminded exec that if anything needs to be posted or any promo items she would be willing to 

do so. Will be helping Connor design flyers and a banner for Midnight in the Mountains. 

V.P. of Campus Involvement Connor Tilford (5 min):  

Registraton is open for Midnight in the Mountains.  

Advisor Shannon Colvin (5 min): 

No report 

Questions (5 min): 



None 

Lingering topics 

 



Morehead State University  

Student Government Association 

2019-2020 

Meeting Minutes 

11/20/2019 

Call to Order 

• Colby Birkes called to order the weekly meeting of the MSU Student Government 

Association at 6:31 p.m. on November 20th, 2019 in ADUC 329.  

Roll Call 

• Emily Wiley conducted a roll call. The following persons were present: attendee 

names 

Approval of Previous Meeting’s Minutes  

• The minutes were approved (Motioned, Seconded, and Questioned) 

o https://moreheadstateedu28844-

my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/m1174476_moreheadstate_edu/ERDyQqAv

AslKt6pegCxVmaMBXPaKwKppsSwwaQzL2gGo4A?e=VTTwg4 

Motioned: Shelby Horn  

Seconded: Andrew Sexton 

Questioned: Lucy Dunton  

Guest Speaker: Dr. Jay Morgan 

• Greetings to SGA Senators; good luck on finals; take care of yourselves 

o Please come out to some on-campus events! 

Executive Reports 

• President (Colby Birkes) 

→ Movie Partnership: Around 300 people have used the partnership 

→ If a lot of people come this weekend, it will exhaust our funding 

→ Potential partnerships to keep this funded? 

→ One meeting during dead week  

→ Meeting very first week of classes  

• Executive Vice President (Waco D. Bays)  

→ Committee Reports: 

• Student Life – Bill on the floor 

• Funding and Awards – Bill on the floor meeting on Sunday  

• Public Relations – Bill on the floor 

https://moreheadstateedu28844-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/m1174476_moreheadstate_edu/ERDyQqAvAslKt6pegCxVmaMBXPaKwKppsSwwaQzL2gGo4A?e=VTTwg4
https://moreheadstateedu28844-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/m1174476_moreheadstate_edu/ERDyQqAvAslKt6pegCxVmaMBXPaKwKppsSwwaQzL2gGo4A?e=VTTwg4
https://moreheadstateedu28844-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/m1174476_moreheadstate_edu/ERDyQqAvAslKt6pegCxVmaMBXPaKwKppsSwwaQzL2gGo4A?e=VTTwg4


• Campus Involvement – 3 bills on the floor 

• V.P. of Administration (Emily Wiley) 

→ Safety Walk records documented and sent off! 

→ Finals Week snack table  

→ Resignations (Please send in)  

• V.P. of Finance (Santana Spradlin)  

→ Budget hasn’t really changed 

→ Senator of the Month: Dave Trimble  

• V.P. of Public Relations (Emma Li Matthews) 

→ If you need a poster/flier made, let us know 

• V.P. of Campus Involvement (Connor Tilford)  

→ Dean’s List event, let us know 

→ Dance Marathon registration open!! 

Advisor Report (Shannon Colvin) 

• Dietary restrictions? 

o Lactose Intolerances  

Old Business 

• N/A 

New Business 

• Bill 026- Honors Formal Funding Request APPROVED 

o ASHA (Registered Student Org for the Honor’s Program) 

o Community outreach  

o Extensive list of people coming  

o Andrew Sexton: Fundraising? 

▪ Sold Honor’s apparel; bake sale etc.;  

Tim: what is the honors GPA 

3.3 

Cameron: If a Greek group brought this forth, it would not be approved.  

Daniel Short: Is there a stipulation that our student organization budget has 

to be open to campus? No.  

Anna: Our budget is very large, let’s give the funding.  

Santana: There has, in the past, been bills used to help one student to travel 

places 

Motioned: Anna Gdovka  

Seconded: Dan Short  

Questioned: Ethan Wells  



 

• Bill 027- Public Relations Promotional Items APPROVED 

o Emma Li spoke on behalf of the PR committee 

o Anna Gdovka: Yeti (SGA promotional sticker); cups (Morehead color); straws 

are too expensive 

o Andrew: No correlation between the promotional items  

▪ Colton: Not meant to have a correlation 

o Lucy: Really wants a reusable straw  

o Ethan: Environmentally friendly  

o Andrew: Spending half the budget on these items 

o Shelby Horn: This will be a pick-me-up to students  

o Luke: A lot of people will use  

o Andrew: Will it be a social media promotion or what? Yes.  

Motioned: Andrew Sexton 

Seconded: Ethan Wells  

Questioned: Kassidy Clatworthy  

• Bill 028- Student Life Raffle APPROVED  

Motioned: Andrew Sexton  

Seconded: Kassidy Clatworthy  

Questioned: Cody Evans  

• Bill 029- Lighting Purchase APPROVED  

Motioned: Andrew Sexton  

Seconded: Cameron Faudere  

Questioned: Dan Short  

• Bill 030- Midnight in the Mountains Balloon Drop Purchase APPROVED  

o Andrew: Is this a one time thing?  

o Connor: There is a tarp and rope that are reusable; the balloons are not 

Motioned: Ethan Wells  

Seconded: Lily Dawson  

Questioned: Luke Birkes 

• Bill 031- Sound System Purchase APPROVED 

o Andrew: The rec has speakers; run with a pup doesn’t need it  

▪ Connor:  We need better quality of sound  

o Cam Faudere: Why not a DJ? 

▪ Connor: we can use it for future events  

o Andrew: Want to see the actual sound system 



o Colton Kendall: It costs $269.99 

▪ Connor: We proposed up to $300 

Motioned: Cody Evans  

Seconded: Ethan Wells  

Questioned: Anna Gdovka  

Discussion 

• We appreciate our senate being vocal  

• Ethan: Karaoke for our holiday party?  

• Shelby Horn: Is dead week meeting required? Yes 

Announcements  

• Delt is hosting a toy drive (Contact Cameron Faudere)  

• Lori Ann Dobson: Accepting any backpacks/bags for children in foster care  

• Andrew: Holiday Carnival December 3rd 5pm-7pm 

• Shannon: be careful traveling  

Adjournment 

• Colby Birkes adjourned the meeting at 7:36 p.m. 

Motioned: Cameron Faudere  

Seconded: Ethan Wells  

Questioned: Shelby Horn 

Minutes submitted by: Emily Wiley  

Minutes approved by: MSU 2019-2020 SGA Senate  

 



Morehead State University’s Student Government Association is located in the Adron 

Doran University Center Suite 222 

Have questions about our minutes? Please E-mail Emily Wiley at 

eswiley@moreheadstate.edu 
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Student Government Association  

PUBLIC Executive Board Minutes 

Wed, 11/20/19 10:00 AM 

President Colby Birkes (10 min): 

Spoke briefly with Jane about movie partnership, we’ll be attempting to convince CAB to match 

our contributions to the partnership next semester. We’re not meeting next week (Thanksgiving 

Break). For our dead week meeting, we will be giving Senator Superlatives, speaking with Dr. 

Morgan, and just socializing. We will be having food thru Aramark. Friday we will be setting 

meetings with state legislators for Rally for Higher Ed this spring. Be thinking about potential 

partnerships that students would benefit from.  

Executive Vice President Waco Bays (5 min): 

Nothing to report. 

V.P. of Administration Emily Wiley (5 min): 

Went over agenda for tonight’s meeting. Asked about getting charging stations back in ADUC. 

V.P. of Finance Santana Spradlin (5 min): 

One bill on the floor tonight.  

V.P. of Public Relations Emma Li Matthews (5 min): 

Bill on the floor tonight, working with Connor to make logo for Midnight in the Mountains.  

V.P. of Campus Involvement Connor Tilford (5 min):  

Midnight in the Mountains is going swimmingly, 3 bills on the floor for it tonight: sound system, 

lighting, and balloon drop. Looking at the Dean’s List soiree, invites would go out to anyone on 

the Dean’s List for Spring or Fall 2019. Working on Student Choice Awards, applications should 

be out by February. Began work on the Iron Eagle Challenge this week. Spoke with Lora Pace 

about the Leader Wall, with plaques showing presidents of each student org on campus.  

Advisor Shannon Colvin (5 min): 

Updated Emily on her report for this evening’s meeting.  

Questions (5 min): 

None 

Lingering topics 

 



Student Government Association  

PUBLIC Executive Board Minutes 

Wed, 12/4/19 10:00 AM 

President Colby Birkes (10 min): 

March 3rd is the Rally for Higher Ed. We’ve contacted 16 representatives about meeting to 

discuss higher education in Frankfurt, so we’ll need around 20 people to be there. We’ll also be 

booking 2-4 vans for transportation, and K State will be providing lunch. Issue with UPD, 

funding was cut again, so only one 911 operator 24/7, and only 2 police officers patrolling 

campus at night. This will cause issues with Housing, as the UPD is currently responding after 

hours rather than Hall Directors. Met with CAB about movie partnership, they have allocated 

$1000 in funding, and we will be asking Senate to pass an additional $1000. Met with Morehead 

Cinemas manager about continuing partnership, and he says partnership should be good to 

continue through semester.  

Executive Vice President Waco Bays (5 min): 

Constitutional revisions have come along well, and we’ve now reached the point of drafting the 

revisions. Met with Colby about upcoming Exec elections, committee will be formed in 

upcoming weeks. Election Dates: Ballot Opens March 1st-20th, Candidates Meeting on March 

25th, campaigning the next week, Debate on April 1st, voting beginning on April 6-7th  

V.P. of Administration Emily Wiley (5 min): 

Interest forms for Rally for Higher Ed and Election Committee coming around during meeting 

tomorrow.  

V.P. of Finance Santana Spradlin (5 min): 

Let’s try to blow through this money, going to be pushing Funding Packets hard this semester. If 

Student Org funding isn’t used, may reallocate some funds to other areas of budget.  

V.P. of Public Relations Emma Li Matthews (5 min): 

Tabling for Midnight in the Mountains and SGA currently, raising lots of awareness for SGA. 

Lots of people seem to be interested in MiM, and this is hopefully an indicator of campus-wide 

interest in the event. SGA promotional goodies came in this week, giving them away at tabling. 

V.P. of Campus Involvement Connor Tilford (5 min):  

Midnight in the Mountains (Feb. 21) is fully underway. We’ve been having lots of signups and 

have started to see increases in crowdfunding. The goal now is just to publicize the event and 

raise awareness.  

Advisor Shannon Colvin (5 min): 



We’ve had staffing changes within the department, and all Student Org registration goes directly 

through Shannon now.  

Questions (5 min): 

None 

Lingering topics 

“Eagle Elite” athletics program upcoming: basically, this will be a school spirit master which 

will be trying to increase school spirit and attendance at athletic events.  

Dean’s List Soiree could potentially be cancelled, depending on practicality which Campus 

Involvement Committee decided.  

Planning for open forum with President Morgan to discuss Housing and UPD changes.  

SGA Cookout with President Morgan will be April 29th at 6:00 PM.  

5 openings in Senate at the moment: Junior Rep, Senior Rep, Caudill College, & Housing Rep.  

Ethan and Colby meeting with Aramark next week to discuss partnerships this semester.  



Morehead State University  

Student Government Association 

2019-2020 

Meeting Minutes 

January 15th, 2020 

Call to Order 

• Emily Wiley called to order the weekly meeting of the MSU Student Government 

Association at 6:33 p.m. on January 15th, 2020 in ADUC 329.  

Roll Call 

• Emily Wiley conducted a roll call. The following persons were present: attendee 

names 

Approval of Previous Meeting’s Minutes  

• The minutes were approved (Motioned, Seconded, and Questioned) 

o https://moreheadstateedu28844-

my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/m1174476_moreheadstate_edu/EY-

iyhoAv7xCp0KkoykLpM4B7EfMVblA8dk3Yyu5SJ9VVQ?e=T4udWf 

Motioned: Andrew Sexton 

Seconded: Luke Birkes  

Executive Reports 

• President (Colby Birkes) 

→ GUEST (Shana Savard-Hogge): Here to promote students and make sure 

that they have a strong voice; wants to compliment each other in working 

toward a similar goal. 

→ QEP Implementation Board- Looking for a fill in  

→ Rally for Higher Education: March 3rd (10 a.m.-12 p.m.); Sending out 

electronic interest form soon  

→ Movie Partnership: Partnering with CAB $1,000 from SGA and CAB; 

starting every Friday at 4 p.m. 

→ Be on the lookout for campus safety concerns 

• Executive Vice President (Waco D. Bays)  

→ Election committee interest form passed around  

→ Looking forward to a good semester!  

→ Committee Reports: 

• Student Life - Committee meeting tonight and working on 

cool stuff  

• Funding and Awards – Committee meeting tonight  



• Public Relations – Tabling to hand out promotional 

materials; Social media campaign soon  

• Campus Involvement – MiM sign ups  

• V.P. of Administration (Emily Wiley) 

→ Attendance from last semester is archived  

• V.P. of Finance (Santana Spradlin)  

→ Funding packets still available  

• V.P. of Public Relations (Emma Li Matthews) 

→ A lot of questions from students due to tabling (Great job!); other promotional 

items soon to come  

• V.P. of Campus Involvement (Connor Tilford)  

→ MiM philanthropy event “Eagles helping eagles”; SCA  

Advisor Report (Shannon Colvin) 

• N/A 

Old Business 

• Bill 033- Grace Twyford Appointment APPROVED 

Motioned: Ethan Wells 

Seconded: Andrew Sexton 

Questioned: Luke Birkes 

• Bill 034- Dalton Black Appointment BOTH PARTS APPROVED 

o To move Joe Gatton to Housing Representative: APPROVED 

Motioned: Joe Gatton 

Seconded: Luke Birkes 

Questioned: Lily Dawson 

o To Approve Dalton Black as an At-Large Senator: APPROVED 

Motioned: Andrew Sexton 

Seconded: Lily Dawson 

Questioned: Luke Birkes 

• Bill 035- Madison Prater Appointment APPROVED 

Motioned: Andrew Sexton 

Seconded: Kassidy Clatworthy 

Questioned: Angelique Clay 

• Bill 036- Morehead Cinema Partnership Renewal APPROVED 



Motioned: Joe Gatton 

Seconded: Sarah Combs 

Questioned: Luke Birkes  

• Bill 037- Wildlife Relief Philanthropy APPROVED 

o How much is in the philanthropy budget? $500 

▪ Suggestions: 

• Create funding packet for Theater Fraternity? 

•  $300 from Philanthropy, $200 from partnership? 

▪ Friendly amendment to change to $700; Allocate $500 to a social 

media giveaway and $200 to compensate the fabrics for Sewing 

Workshop with Theater Department. 

Motioned: Lucy Dunton 

Seconded: Dan Short 

Motioned: Andrew Sexton 

Seconded: Luke Birkes  

Questioned: Joe Gatton 

New Business 

• N/A 

Discussion 

• N/A 

Announcements  

• CAB is hiring! 

• Vote in February election!!  

• DZ Great Pretenders is March 11th  

Adjournment 

• Colby Birkes adjourned the meeting at 7:22 p.m. 

Motioned: Luke Birkes  

Seconded: Andrew Sexton 

Minutes submitted by: Emily Wiley  

Minutes approved by: MSU 2019-2020 SGA Senate  



 

Morehead State University’s Student Government Association is located in the Adron 

Doran University Center Suite 222 

Have questions about our minutes? Please E-mail Emily Wiley at 

eswiley@moreheadstate.edu 
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Student Government Association  

PUBLIC Executive Board Minutes 

Tue, 1/21/20 8:00 AM 

President Colby Birkes (10 min): 

Resolved with Dr. Morgan to get callboxes fixed within the next two-three weeks. Lt. Hunt from 

UPD will be speaking at meeting tomorrow to give people a better idea on the understaffing 

situation. Movie partnership didn’t get too much use last weekend, but this is likely due to the 

three-day weekend and people going home. For Rally for Higher Ed, we will be publishing a 

social media flyer to gauge interest and allow students to RSVP. So far, 10 representatives have 

confirmed meeting times for Rally. Colby and Ethan are meeting with Aramark tomorrow to 

discuss partnerships and programs between Aramark and SGA.  

Executive Vice President Waco Bays (5 min): 

Set up Elections Committee, meeting today (1/21) at 5:00 PM. Meeting with Colby this week to 

go over Constitutional amendments to be brought before Senate. Will be looking for outstanding 

absences in order to take appropriate measures.  

V.P. of Administration Emily Wiley (5 min): 

Absent, excused 

V.P. of Finance Santana Spradlin (5 min): 

Absent unexcused 

V.P. of Public Relations Emma Li Matthews (5 min): 

Will be going to get Yeti cooler for social media giveaway, and will be continuing to table for 

MiM and Rally for Higher Ed.  

V.P. of Campus Involvement Connor Tilford (5 min):  

Midnight in the Mountains progress is continuing along well, and will be starting work on banner 

to be made for event. Will be talking to Aramark about food for event. Iron Eagle Challenge will 

be reworked this year: rather than a 24 hour service marathon, we will be doing 6 hour 

increments over 4 days in a week.  

Advisor Shannon Colvin (5 min): 

Went over last week’s meeting. MLK Week events going on this week, Dream Wall today 

outside CAB office, and Selma showing tomorrow. Saturday’s sewing workshop info will be put 

on social media.  

Questions (5 min): 



None 

Lingering topics 



Morehead State University  

Student Government Association 

2019-2020 

Meeting Minutes 

January 22nd, 2020  

Call to Order 

• Colby Birkes called to order the weekly meeting of the MSU Student Government 

Association at 6:32 on January 22nd, 2020 in ADUC 329.  

Roll Call 

• Emily Wiley conducted a roll call. The following persons were present: attendee 

names 

Approval of Previous Meeting’s Minutes  

• The minutes were approved (Motioned, Seconded, and Questioned) 

o https://moreheadstateedu28844-

my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/m1174476_moreheadstate_edu/EbOE762e

RyNHlhlgf2HyQL4BNItUZVrk_5aeVOTxUvbuaA?e=46F0ur 

Motioned: Joe Gatton 

Seconded: Andrew Sexton   

Executive Reports 

• President (Colby Birkes) 

→ Call Boxes being fixed under contract  

→ Chief of Staff Ethan Wells and Senator Andrew Sexton met with Aramark 

today  

→ Standing Committee interest?  

→ Movies starting back up  

→ Angelique Clay: Senator of the month  

• Executive Vice President (Waco D. Bays)  

→ Con & Bylaws committee will be presenting soon  

→ Election committee has selected the dates for the upcoming election 

→ Committee Reports: 

• Student Life – Meeting this week on group me  

• Funding and Awards – Passes a few bills last night  

• Public Relations – Tabling; new promotional items coming in 

• Campus Involvement – Mim everyone sign up  

• V.P. of Administration (Emily Wiley) 

→ Garrett Marshall (ex officio  



→ Attendance  

→ Committee reports  

• V.P. of Finance (Santana Spradlin)  

→ Has to be a bill to give funding  

• V.P. of Public Relations (Emma Li Matthews) 

→ Shout out to everyone who tabled this week! 

• V.P. of Campus Involvement (Connor Tilford)  

→ MiM is revving up!  

Advisor Report (Shannon Colvin) 

• N/A 

Old Business 

• N/A 

New Business 

• Bill 038- Cicero Society APPROVED 

o Cam Faudere: Their journal is all student written/published material 

o Andrew Sexton: Where can you access it?  

▪ Colby Birkes: They can provide copies on Thursdays at 7  

Motioned: Dan Short 

Seconded: Ethan Wells 

Questioned: Cody Evans  

Discussion 

• N/A 

Announcements  

• Luke Birkes: Jordan’s speech at 7 in button drill tomorrow 

• Connor: Australian sewing class on Saturday from 10-4  

• Feb 7th: Get Framed”- Picture frame making with CAB 

• CABentines for Valentines Day with CAB  

• Cam Faudere- CAB is hiring (due at the end of Feb.)  

• Frank green- Feb 4th ROTC fundraiser 

• Feb 15th - Ali Center trip for Black History Month  

• Feb 27th - Speaker: David Otunga “more than black and white”  

• Rally for Higher Ed sign ups  

• Saturday night: Upon Landing performing in Grayson  

Adjournment 

• Colby Birkes adjourned the meeting at 7:04 p.m. 

Motioned: Andrew Sexton   



Seconded: Ethan Wells   

Minutes submitted by: Emily Wiley  

Minutes approved by: MSU 2019-2020 SGA Senate  

 

Morehead State University’s Student Government Association is located in the Adron 

Doran University Center Suite 222 

Have questions about our minutes? Please E-mail Emily Wiley at 

eswiley@moreheadstate.edu 
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Morehead State University  

Student Government Association 

2019-2020 

Meeting Minutes 

January 29th, 2020 

Call to Order 

• Colby Birkes called to order the weekly meeting of the MSU Student Government 

Association at 6:31 p.m. on January 29th, 2020 in ADUC 329.  

Roll Call 

• Emily Wiley conducted a roll call. The following persons were present. 

Approval of Previous Meeting’s Minutes  

• The minutes were approved (Motioned, Seconded, and Questioned) 

o Link of the previous week’s minutes 

Motioned: Joe Gatton 

Seconded: Cameron Faudere  

Questioned: Bryce Ward  

Dr. Morgan 

• Hope everyone is having a great semester 

• Retention is going up (THANK YOU to student leaders!) 

• Make sure students file FAFSA for Pell Aid  

• Asking for student representatives to put on committees  

Executive Reports 

• President (Colby Birkes) 

→ OVC Tournament (Evansville, Indiana): Giving tickets out; let Colby know if 

you are interested. 

→ Assistant V.P. of Auxiliary Services: Will be meeting with him on Friday  

→ Wildfire Relief Bill: Moved from Funding and Awards Budget to Philanthropy 

Budget.  

→ Governor’s Budget: Support of higher education (SIGN UP FOR THE 

RALLY)  

• Executive Vice President (Waco D. Bays)  

→ Constitution Revision proposal tonight 

→ Committee Reports: 

• Student Life - Meeting after Senate  



• Funding and Awards - Meeting after Senate  

• Public Relations – Tabling the past couple of weeks  

• Campus Involvement – MiM in three weeks  

• V.P. of Administration (Emily Wiley) 

→ Vacancies on the Senate  

→ Sign-ups for tabling for the Rally for Higher Education  

• V.P. of Finance (Santana Spradlin)  

→ Always be promoting SGA Funding Packets  

• V.P. of Public Relations (Emma Li Matthews) 

→ New promotional items  

→ More tabling in March  

• V.P. of Campus Involvement (Connor Tilford)  

→ MiM: Very important you get people to sign up  

Advisor Report (Shannon Colvin) 

• No report  

Old Business 

• Ethan Wells: Sewing workshop- Thank you for coming out!  

New Business 

• Bill 039- Brent Parsons Appointment 

Motioned: Andrew Sexton 

Seconded: Lily Dawson 

Questioned: Kassidy Clatworthy  

• Constitutional Revisions 

o Article 1: Section 1 Part A 

▪ The Student Association Body 

• Motion to Deny: Connor Tilford  

• Seconded: Kassidy Clatworthy  

• Questioned: Bryce Ward  

• DENIED 

o Article 1; Section 1; Part B 

▪ B.  Members of the Student Association shall possess the right 

to vote in any Student Government elections. C. Members of the 

Student Body possess the right to attend any Student 

Government meeting. 

• Motion to Approve: Bryce Ward  

• Seconded: Luke Birkes  

• Questioned: Kassidy Clatworthy  

• APPROVED  



o Article 2: Section 2 

▪ Congress (Senate) 

• Motioned: Luke Birkes   

• Seconded: Maddy Whisman 

• Questioned: Ethan Wells 

• APPROVED  

o Article 3: Section 1 

• Association (Body), 

• Motioned: Sarah Combs  

• Seconded: Connor Tilford 

• Questioned: Kachine Evans   

• DENIED 

o Artice 4: Section 1 

▪ Officers: The Executive Branch shall consist of the following: 

President, Executive Vice President, Secretary of Internal 

Affairs, & Secretary of External Affairs. 

• Motioned: Connor Tilford 

• Seconded: Ethan Wells 

• Questioned: Kassidy Clatworthy 

• APPROVED 

o Section 2: Part A1 & C1 

▪ Changes of Student “Association” to Student “Body” 

• Motion to Deny: Connor Tilford 

• Seconded: Joe Gatton  

• Questioned: Bryce Ward 

• DENIED 

o Section 4: A3 

▪ His or her presidential-judicial appointment power shall be 

limited to the authority to bring charges against violators of 

laws set by the Student Association, and appoint, with the 

approval of Student Senate, judges to the court. 

• Motioned: Bryce Ward   

• Seconded: Joe Gatton 

• Questioned: Kassidy Clatworthy 

• APPROVED  

o Article 4: Section 4: A3 

▪ Motioned: Connor Tilford 

▪ Seconded: Ethan Wells 

▪ Questioned: Bryce Ward  

o Article 4: Section 4: B 

▪ Motioned: Connor Tilford 

▪ Seconded: Luke Birkes 

▪ Questioned: Ethan Wells 



Motion to table the Constitutional revisions until next meeting 

• Motioned: Connor Tilford  

• Seconded: Bryce Ward  

• Questioned: Kassidy Clatworthy  

Discussion 

• Cam Faudere: Student Orgs won’t meet in ADUC because of Aramark policies  

o Potentially create a resolution? 

Announcements  

• Basketball on Thursday and Saturday  

• CAB and Orientation Leader applications 

• ROTC fundraiser: Reno’s on Feb 4th from 4-10 pm 

• Provost search 

Adjournment 

• Colby Birkes adjourned the meeting at 7:35  

• Motioned: Cameron Faudere  

• Seconded: Bryce Ward 

Minutes submitted by: Emily Wiley 

Minutes approved by: MSU 2019-2020 SGA Senate  

 

Morehead State University’s Student Government Association is located in the Adron 

Doran University Center Suite 222 
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